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Had No Warning of ' 
Approach of the Car Union Bank of Canada

Suggestions for Christmas Shoppers! Annual General Meeting
from the avenue 
There Is a law

ear ms*l<‘ no si 
until the ncvtde
which compels the motorraon to ring 
the bell at crossings.

lie wouldn’t say It was customary 
for the bell to be rung on approach 
In* Hheiltr Street. He (ltd nut know 
If the bet! wan being rung on the night 
of tlte accident. The tirât intimation 
of the accident was tlte sudden slop- 
ping of the car and some person said 
that am:-» was hurt.

He left ihe car and assisted in car
rying Capt. Tufts to the drug store.
Witness returned to the car and was 
about to start the car a wav from the 
crowd, when a man tapped on the cat 
window and informed him that there 
was a man under the car. Witness tele
phoned to the general office about
the «.-'"tenr The car »0S on tlmf. PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

* To'Foreman Cranium witness sold Balance nt credit of account. November .lOth. 1910............. ** S0.4S6.4
conductor and might | Net profits for the year, after deducting expenses of manage

ment, Interest due dciwsMors, reserving for interest and 
exchange, and making provision for bad and douoltui 

for rebate on bills finder discount, have

ops
-At.Captain Tufts on Stand at 

Ryder Inquest Says He Did 
Not Hear Gong Ring.

OME of the choicest gifts in Gold ancT Silverware are 
to be found at the Asepto Store, Beautiful designs, 
18 k, Rolled Gold, made in England, and fully guar
anteed, This lot includes Brooches, Pendants, Hat 

Pins, etc. The prices on these goods arè low when you con
sider quality, We have the exclusivé right to sett these goods 
in Canada,1

A rare value is found in our 40-piece Tea Set, It is the 
latest design and is very neat and artistic, It will appeal to 
you as soon as you see it, Price $4,00,

97 and 100-piece Dinner Sets from $4,00 to $20,00, 
The greatest value ever offered,

Handsome Odd Pieces in Hand Painted Limoge China.
SMOKERS' SETS—We have one of the finest assort

ments of Smokers’ Sets in the city, It will pay you to see 
them and get prices.

Ink Wells in all sizes and shapes, from 50 cts, to $12

§

day, December isih. mil.
There were present:—H*. John Shatples, Win. Price. R. T. *

J. Hale, W. Shaw. 8. Barker. M. P.; E. E A. DiiXeritet. k. C.;, G. ». Hem. 
II. Hull. G. H. Thomson. Right Rev.!, lohn Uriatinlo, Steph.-tt1 
Scott. H. Veaaey, Col. J. F. Turnbull F. M. Duggan. John Sit»», A. veaaey. 
B. B. Code. H. E. lb-lee, A. .1. Price. Capt. W. H. CarUr T O Asia n, 
■lohn Hamilton, A. 8. Jarvis, G. II. Balfour, 11. B. Shaw, M.-l ol.G. E. Allen 
Junes, It. Harcourt Smith. Achille Dussault. H. K. Dupre. N O. Klrouao.

The President, the Hon. John Sharpies, having taken the Chair. Mr. IL 
Veaaey was appointed to act as Secretary to ihe Meeting, and Messrs. Jo 
Shaw and A. E. Scott were appointed Scrutineers.

The Chairman read the Annual Report of the Directors as follows: — 
The Directors beg to present to the Shareholders the fo,*"^lnfQ1S.ta^ 

ment of the result of business for tlte year ending November .lOllt, 1911. to
gether with a Statement of the Assets and Liabilities of the Ban*.

TheOur Slock 
Includes
BOOTS AND SHOES
CROCKERY
CUT GLASS
WATER BAGS
BROOCHES
PENDANTS
HAT PINS
MAGIC LANTERNS
INK STANDS
SMOKERS’ SETS
DOLLS
TOYS
UMBRELLAS 
CARVING SETS 
SILVERWARE 
WORK BASKETS 
SLIPPERS 
CLOCKS 
STATUARY 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

ORNAMENTS

The enquiry into the death of James 
A. Ryder, who was killed by xbeing 
struck by a street car on Main street, 
Tuesday night, the 12th Inst., was re
sumed yesterday afternoon. The cor
oner and jury went, to the Hospital, 
xvhere they heard the evidence of Cap
tain Benjamin Tufts, who was badly 
.injured In the accident, and they then 

.when the 
Tbmple or

adjourned until tbo evening 
inquest was lesutjjted In the 
Honor Hull, Main wreei.

At the evening -eesalcn a large num
ber of witnesses testified and the ses
sion was continued until 11#40 o'clock. 
A large number of persons were pre
sent and much interest Is being taken 
In the case.

Fred R. Taylor was present, repre
senting the Street Railway Company: 
J. A. Barry was there representing 
Captain Tufts, nnd Edward P. Ray
mond re 
deceased.

I
be was n spare 
work only once a week.

To the coronvr—The man under the 
cor hod Ills feet across the northern 
rail, and his head over the brake beam 
The ntan was dead when witness saw 
hint

debts, and
amounted to...................................................................... . • ; *'y.
(being 14 per cent on the average paid up capital dur
ing the year).

Premium on New Stoçj^...................................................................

6G2.4rt7.04

457.U60.00To Juror Harrison—The man was 
under the car for about five minutes 
before he knew it.

To Mr. Barrv witness said it was 
8.10 o'clock when they left the avenue. 
They were .supposed ro pass a ear at 
the avenue nut he didn't know if 
there was a car at the avenue or not. 
He couldn’t sav if he passed a car on 
the way down the hill. HeoplT knew 
one man on the car the night W the 
accident and that was Mayes Davis, 
of 126 Metcalf street.

sented the relatives'of the 
A. Ryder.

Pte
11,109,983.47

Capt. Tufts’ Evidence.
Coroner Roberts with the jurTEA SETS 

DINNER SETS 
LIMOGES CHINA

(Hand Painted)

Which has been applied as follows:
Dividend No. 96. quarterly, 2 per cent...........

No. 97, quarterly, 2 per cent............
No. 9*. quarterly. 2 per cent............
No. 99. quarterly. 2 per cent...........

Transferred to Rest Account...........................
Transferred to Rest Account Premium on new stock 457,060.00

ry
went to the General Public Hospital 
yesterday afternoon and at 5.30 
o'clock took the evidence of Captain 
Benjamin Tufts, woo is confined there 
with a broken leg. He was with Mr. 
Ryder the nlghi he was killed 
was struck by the stteet car at 
same time, lie testified Uuit he had 
been acquainted with Mr. Ryder for 
the past 15 or 20 years. In all Uis 
time of knowing him, he never saw 
hint under the Influence of liquor, 
and never saw or heard of him being

Continuing, the wltres said 
Tuesday night I went to Ryder’s house 
about 7.30 o’clock as usual to call ntt 
him. After staying about 10 minutes 
I started to

. 80.000.00 
. 89.211.8.1 

93,516.09 
. 98.220.20

each,
DOLLS—Ourline of Dolls is complete and we have ex

ceptional values at 25 cents, 40 cents, 60 cents, 75 cents, 
and $1,00.

WATCH FOBS of Gold and Silk in numerous designs,
CLOCKS—We have 

a large range to select 
from, Made of Gilt, 
Nickel, Wood and Me
tallic,

KJMIT SLIPPERS that 
are cheaper than you 
can knit them, Felt 
and Leather Slippers,

SCISSORS
bon bon dishes
PEARL HANDLE

PICKLE FORKS and 
BUTTER KNIVES 

CAKE BASKETS 
CAKE PLATES 
CHINA SUGARS 

and CREAMS 
PAPETRIES 
BOOKS of Ail Kinds 
COMPANION SETS 
LEATHER GOODS 
BOYS' and MEN'S 

CLOTHING

. .$200.000.00
and
tile 657,060.00

100,060.00
10,000.00
71.975.33

Written off Bank Prémices Account.... 
Contribution to Ofilters" Pension Fund.. 
Balance of Profits carried forward.... ,Not First Accident.

To Foreman Grannan witness said 
he was conductor of a car when the 
street car killed a horse on Douglas

James A. frac-! Noteg of the Bank in circulation
present that on the l>eposits not bearing interest ..;,'!SÔMt7vr!!f,:îtfiw.:hn"J.rn8hV Carina ini.ru., ....

’LTcav^oinlitg down tivHiU*I Balances due to other Banks In Panada . ................................
nüd uVas unite a Wile <llst:m,'u from Balance, due to Agendas of the Bank and to other Banks 111
Sheriff "street at the time. There «a, ■'«•<»» <ountri'»..........................................................................
m;;'Vhe?c»r,::.«!|1the,",Um ÏKi 1W, U.blhUea to the pnbl.c .. ..

OTbW-SK fflciïü?..”..:'.::

IL-IIB nnlv Koine at about 4 miles Reserved tor Rebates of Interest on Bills Discounted .. .
hm,r at Rherlff.street, and he saw Dividend No. 99.................................................................................thVmotorman turning the brake. Dividends Unclaimed..........................................................................

tbHeUsnw two men crossing the street | Balance of Profit and Ixiss Account carried forward.............
and the car strike them. One man was 
pulling one way and the other was 
pulling the other way. The ear did 
not pass him nud he was about oppos
ite the men when they were kD-uck.

The car struck the men on the tegs, 
the tender raised up and the man 
«eht under It. Witness told men that 
there was a man under the car and 
tapped on the window and told he 
conductor aoout the man under the

$1.199,963.47

General Statement
LIABILITIES. IThe Asepto Plan VOn

$4.490.963.00
.. i $13,866,530.06 
.. .. 31,365,930.72

The Asepto plan of doing business 
Is the only plan of Its kind in Canada.

It works itself out in this way : If 
you spend five cents you get a check 
worth one cent; If you spend twenty- 
five cents you got one 
cents: If you spend $1.00 
worth twenty 
amounts to $5.00. you get one worth 
$1.00. and 

These

go home, and Ryder said. 
‘Let's go up the street.* 1 said no,
and lie said, ‘yes.’ I said 1 hadn’t 

with me, and he said, ’that

45,232,460.80 
234,667.61

194,710.80worth five
does not matter, come along, l want u 
drink. I lytd i*>< -a. taste of liquor 
for two days beTorc. On going up 1 
saw a car as far away a# Travis' 
corner, it was that light. We went 
into a saloon and Ryder treated, we 
had only one drink each. Ryder taking 
brandy. Ryder was a sober man and 
we were talking about his work at 
the mill. When lie was paying for 
ihe Mi ink. 1 saw a sloven going up 
the street towards Douglas Avenue.

-We i hen left the place. 1 didn’t 
see anything and looked down as far 
as the police station to see if the 

1 looked up the

SUITS andyou get one 
cents: if your purchase .. $50,152,802.21 

.. 4.914.120.00
3,057,060.00 

138,215.05 
98,220.20 

2.429.53 
71,975.54

OVERCOATS
WRITING CASES

->ods we sell to you at the 
ue you would pay for i hem 
other store in the city. In-

go
same pr

stead of giving you a small cash dis
count. we give you a check worth 
twenty cents for every 
spend. We make a profil on the goods 
you purchase and pay, cash for, while 
the goods you purchase afterward* 
with our checks are given you at the 
wholesale prices. To get you to make 
the first purchase tost* us something 
while ihe sevond purchase with our 
checks you are bound to make from its. 
There is no selling expense e.ttach- 
ed to the latter.

Asepto Store
Cor. Mill and Union Streets 

St. John, N. B.

$58,434,822.39$ I .tut you

A88 £TS.
$ 630,273.02 
5.30' 276.00

Gold and Silver Coin ..........
Dominion Government Notes

$5.985.549.03

190,000.00 
3,030,197.11 

’ 276.403.97
372,508.2', 

64,971.1$

Deposit with Dominion Government for security of Note cir
culation ................................................................................... ...

Notes of and cheques on other Bank*.........................................
Balances due from other Hanks in Canada.............................
Balances due from Agents iu United States.............. .. .. ..

said he work-1 Balances due from Agents in the United Kingdom..................
Government, Municipal, Railway and other Debentures and

Stocks ................................................. .......................
Call and Short Loans on Stocks and, Bonds ..

street was clear.
street which wne darker. We walked 
across the street and I did not have 
hold cf his arm. Ryder watt a short 
distance from me and the flRst thhtg 
I knew something «truck me on the
right foot and then something «truck .ToMrBarry (he rar
me on the right side of the head. 1 ed In Heady a ana -, 1,1,
don't remember anything after that. I «trunk the tnen he 1 H*
g?~ir:Ry,i“r w“or ,ha' stjs

The street wna elear and I «aw no the arc-idem "Ready abolit
team I am a little de«r and didn't hear that he mentioned to Mr. Ready aoo t 
.« belle and the oar belle are a llt-ihia watc-li about a motorman. about 
«$„ Jnof ùt times too bet wec*n vou and ! the bell ringing or about tapping “ I waTSiTho coTîor I could window and telling the conductor 
hear ihe gong and on the night of : about the roan being underneath the 
the accident 1 did not bear any gong. car. ,.To Foreman Grannan—I didn't have To Mr. Raymond wltnaea "n d hc
Ryder by the arm, or he didn't hate hod Rood eyealght In one eye and bad
n" To'J'.Iuror Thornton—I can't any if To the Coroner wttneaa antd he had 
lie had hla coot on. My coat was a 
light ono. .... ,

To Juror Courtney—If they had 
sounded the gout, l would have heard

.. 2.607,732.7*:
.. .. 6,379.926.07 IHOTELS.

Ouflarln.
$18,867.287.8: 

.. .. 38,010,497J)I
69,766.06

........  181,*265.00
, ... 25.776.95
..........  1,211.453.69
.. .. 76,774.36

A Splendid Opportunity Other leoane nnd Bills Discounted Current . .. 
Overdue Debts testimated loes provided fort .. .
Real Estate other than Bank Premise « .................
Mot (gages on Real Estate sold by the Bank ... .
Bank Premises and Furniture............ ....................
Other Assets................................................... .............

G C P McIntyre. Sussex; E O Gilles
pie. Truro; J Btiuztane. Montreal; P T 
Strong. Halifax; (' G Fraser. Parrs 
ltoro: G H Dixon. Bridgetown: J < 
Dlvs. Boston ; F XV McRae, Regina; 
Dt .1 P Annie. Outlook. Alta; Mr and 
Mrs C H Good. New Glasgow: F W 
Stevens, Moncton; J D Peters, Guelph, 
Oat: T

For Xmas Shoppers

S. L. MARCUS & CO.
The Ideal home furnishers, 166 Union St.

Are offering 1 -3 off from now to Jan. I st 
on their entire stock, consisting of

Ladies’ and Gents’ Furs,
A complete range of House Furniture

And an Unexcelled Variety of

Statues, Mirrors and Pictures
Just Received

$58,434,822.32

G. H. BALFOUR. 
General Manager.

A Sullivan. Bangor; O Ryan,
T H Ryan, Sussex: F 8 Lister, T B 
Vulhounn. Fredericton: W* A Pickup.
Wr XV Pickup. Annapolis; A R Ulum- 
bey, .1 H Mcinnls. .Montreal: A H 
Klugham, Fredericton; F F Ley don.

Ward. Mrs J 81 iti

not been told to give evidence by any 
person, but received a subpoena».

Frank W. Chene. a motorman of 
five years experience, was on the 
car that passed No 69 just before the 
accident happened, and that was 
about four car lengths north of 
Sheriff st feet. Tlte rail was slippery 
and eight miles an hour would be too 
fast on coming down a hill on such

During the past year twenty-four branches and agencies of the bank 
have been opened in the following provinces: New Brunswick. 1; Quebec. 2k, 
Ontario, 9; Saskatchewan, 5; Alberta. 2; British Columbia, 4; England, 1.

Two branches In Alberta and one branch in Ontario, which proved un« 
productive, have been closed. The total number of branches is now 242.

During the year the capital of the bank has been increased from $4.000- 
000 to $4,914,120, The premium arising from the disposal of new stock has 
been credited to the Rest Account.

Eduitdston; Mrs 
Wright. Somerville. Mtiss.

Victoria.
XV XYood. Amherst; XV J Scott, Fred 

ericton: A L Hoyt. MiAdum Jet: A 
M Dann. Hampton: H B Berry, And
over: John 1 XX*
M 11 Goodspeed, Otiawa; A A White. 
Ottawa; (’ J Flemming, Woodatock ; 
XV W Sharp. Woodstock : XV XV Harper 
Charlotteiown; JF Little,. Halifax; D 
M. Griffin. Truro; J L Chisholm. W 
I, McDougall. Halifax; A B Sint 
Woodstock: J W Brew, Boston* Jas 
Kelly. Fredericton.

To Foreman Grannan—My eyesight 
is good.

To Juror Eagles—It
tip toward.- Ross' drug store. 

To Coroner Roberts—We were go
ing towards Sheriff street and were 
going home as l said I would be back 
in five minutes. 1 have not been back 
since.

was kind of
daik

The customary inspections of the head office and of all brauches and 
agencies of the bank have been made.a nightHoyt. Me Adam Jet;

Three Minute* Late. JOHN SHARPLES.
President.Quebec. Dec. 18, 1911.To Mr. Barry witness said his car 

was over "three çainutes late and |
*riten lie passed car No. 69 on the * 
hill it must also have been late.

To Mr. Raymond witness said the paid up capital by $914,120. Increase in number of Shareholder» by 416,
making a total of over 2,675. Mentioning specially the absorption of the 
United Empire Bank of Canada on April 1. -which added twenty branches in 
the richest portion of Ontario, where this Bank was previously unrepre
sented. lie also spoke In regard to the proposed removal of the head office, 
front Quebec to XVlnnipeg, as recommended by the Directors, after con- 

Motonran’s Evidence. I sidering the matter for two years, and which was to be voted on by the
John H. Reynolds, the motorman Shareholders later. Mr. Sharpies, commenting on the hearty support which

of the car which killed Jas. A. Ryder, lie had at all times received from the Board of Dlntctors and the Executive
testified. He had been in the employ Officers of the Bank, stated that the condition of his health would not per-
of the Railway since last August. On mit of his continuing to discharge the Important duties of President of the
the night of the accident he left | Rank after its removal to Winnipeg.
Douglas avenue at 8.0& o'clock, which Another important event had been the 'opening of a branch In London,
was a minute before the regular time Engjnnd, which was undertaken after the most careful consideration of the
to leave, and it did not make much Board, and the personal visit to London by the General Manager and the
difference. He was going down the Assistant General Manager. Mr. E. XV. Ashe.'tornu'rty Eastern Superlnten
hill that night about four and a halt dent, was appointed Manager of this branch, and the results to date have
miles su hour. | exceeded expectation*. _

It was a foggy night and he could 
not see very far ahead of hie car. He 
did not know how many lights there 
were at the head of Sheriff at reel as 

Thorr.as Hllyard. ho was not much acquainted there.
Thomas Hilyartl testified that the lie started to learn to drive a car 

deceased Jas. Ryder worked for hltn on August 22nd. 
for 28 or 30 years. He was always On the night of the accident ïxe saw 
a steady man and attended to his a team on the north aide of Sheriff Brunswick
work. He never lost an hour through rtreeL He^ slowec^his ear x0va Scotia ...

Harry M. Hopper, general manager car before be reached Sheriff street. Quebec V.* 
of the St.lohn vvlth^the Sounded Gong. I Manitoba .. ••
road for* theCpast°twenty years was Witness saw the two men only Mr. Balfour expressed his regret at the decision of the Hon. John 8hai«
then called. two or three feet from the track and Pl°B to retire from his duties as President at a future date, and said that he

He had seen every street railway he sounded the gong hard. He re- was volelitg tlte feeling of the Directors, shareholders and officials in ex-
Itt Canada with the exception of p-ased the brake after croeeing Sheriff | pressing the hope that, be would long be spared to exert that keen Interest
Vancouver. The St. John cars are irreet and applied the power about In the Institution which he has displayed during the past aoventeen years na
the best equipped single truck cars two notches. It wa» In an Initant Director, \ice-1 resident nnd President of the bank.
In Canada, car no. 69 which struck that he saw the men and he put some *fter the adoption cf the Report. Mr. R. T. Rilpy in a short nddres*.
Mr. Ryder la only about three years sand on the rails and reversed the stated that It was the wish of the Directors thpt; When Mr. Sharpies finds 
.old and was In good condition on power ~ It necessary to retire from the Presidency of the Bttnk that he be louder■-
the'night of the accident, and no re- To Juror Courtney witness said ed the position of Honorary Preeldent.He also spoke specially in reference
pairs have been made on the car that he thought that he was as com- 40 the Western Division lu which there are now 155 Branches with a staff
since the accident. petent a motorman as a man of years of 755.

of experience. He was about ten Mr, Samuel.Barker, M.P., of Hamilton also addressed the meeting conrratti
er fifteen feet from the men when he latliig the shareholder on the Report presented to the meeting thanking
first saw them and he did not think the President and Directors, the General Manager and other officers of the
he coul1' have prevented the accident. Bank for their efforts on its behalf, and expressing his anoroval of the nro-

To Foreman Grannan wltneae aald posed removal of the Head Office to Winnipeg. P
that since he has been a At the request of the President, the Secretary then read the draft bill.
h«k. thi-M limn h noe before the lionn of comraoua for the purpoa,- of amending ill. Bank a

To JuroT McKee witnea. Mid he , harter' »nd roov,n* ll™d °"ll'a °» lhe »>»*■ Quebec to Wtaolpe*.
wee not excited at the time that the ** ww then moved by Mr. \\ tlllam Price, Kerended by l.letit.-Col, J. F.(,7.rruci tb. men. Totobull. and on.nlmott.Iy rewltod that the action of the niSS.otï tot

To Juror Hurrlaon he aald he could ^lyl;'*w^l,',ll,e ,or««ln» amendment to the Bank's chartar be and hereby la
aliT«»yen"nchMd^*hrgSund.re “hèyTepî^d "mît r?omU'behl'*d‘'thF Moved by Me. H. T: BUey, aecondcd by Mr. B. B. A. DnVernet: "That

H^rr^T SmBr.TTiductor on the tMm. the Meeting now proceed to tb. election of IMrociora for the enaulng year,
•iriet raiiwat teatlRed be had IM.it The Coroner «aid ha had been ud and that tire ballot box for the recelp. of votea bo kept open until a iiuarter
é 2?ndiî o7 «y|'ncê laat JuW. WheXelvtaed b>- the foreman that ho wax not Paet fdttr o'clock, or until flve mltmteg bare elavaed without a vote being of-
™n7 Ihrlê belle’ li vai i lignai lo quite aatlafled »o a» to bo able to give fared, during which time proceeding* be mapended " Carried
the motorman that there wa. danger ; a Ju.t verdict, and where wluteaae* The Scrutineer, appointed at the Meeting r, ported the following gentle-
m'd for on emergency atop, if a motor- are to be recalled it ueana an ad- men duly elected a. Director* for the enaulng year: lion. John «bar
man « i«ti*-,l io ao iti mile* an hour, he Joumment plea. Meears. Wm. Price. K. J Hale. \\m. Shaw, tieorgo H. Thornaon. Jt T.
had nothing to aay about IL He would The Wry could not agree on a time Bl ey, B. L Drewry. F. B. Kona.ion. John tialt. W. n. Allan. M. Bull, Sam-
not know when a car wa. going 8 or for an adjournment, and after the uel Barker. V. P.. E. B. A. DnVernet. K. C., George P. Held and Stephen
12 miles an hour foreman and the others talked it j Haas.

He was the conductor on car «9 the j over for about t^ndwtfi» they At a subsequent Meeting of the newly^lected Board, the Hon. John
nlgin of the accident and „,e»v,nl jlde^ a U‘^J £2î?rJUJSS 1 Sharpies was qlected Qrcsidsnt and Mr. Wm. Price, Vice-President
Douglas Ave. the seats were filled gnd Inquiry on Tuesday Afternoon next 
there were <ome others standing. The ! at two o clock. I

Evening Session.
John William Bvundage was the 

flrtu witnea* at the evening session 
In the Temple of Honor Hall. On the 
night of the accident, he said, that lie 
was nt Hamm’s biscuit factory, Main 
street. The car passed him and he 
could not aay if the bell was ringing, 
he did not hear it. He got to the ear 
when it stopped and the two men 
were being picked up. He did not 
see ihe men struck by the car.

To. Foreman Grannan witness said 
that he did not *ee a team in the 
vicinity The car was going at the 
ordinary speed, but it wasn’t going 
slowly. zIt was n misty night.

To Mr. Raymond witness said he 
car tenders were about

Before moving the adoption of the report, the President addressed the 
meeting, giving the Shareholders further particulars a* to the increase of

fender in front of the car was ten or 
twelve inches from the ground. If 
a man was lying on the ground a car 
could possibly squeeze oyer the body.

Royal.
F C Davison. A XV Glogg. Montreal.

.1 H Brock. XVlnnipeg: F VV Reynolds 
Boston: H II Powle, Portland; T H 
Bird, Moncton; Miss Sprague. Sack- 

Mr nnd Mrs A rt White, Sus 
sex: D V White Suokvllle: F W Pren- 
iin. nnd wife. Toronto: A J Tingley, 
Mrs. XV B (’handler, Moncton; A Met 
ret. Halifax: C XV Fawcett. Sack 
ville; F Itosenqren. Halifax; W R 
Ding. Truro: The» P Vharleton. Ot- 
tada: \i Connelly, John Goldie. Mnot- 
real; E A Coleman. Boston.

Park.
A McNanehlon, St John : 

bert. Shed lac; H L Wall, Truro; A 
Mci’hersou. A S llubley. Jas Steele. 
Halifax: J 1. Cummins, H A Ryder. 
Chatham: C Dailey. Ixmdon; J Y Pin- 
dor. R. Tamm*, XVlnnipeg: J M Tho
mas and wife. Miss M Butler. Cat- 
gnrv; J Godfrey. M Kenny, Brandon; 
R Freddcr. Moose Jaw: J R Richards 
Montreal. __________

ville

Try a 24 1-2 lb, Bag
of

DAISY
FLOUR

thought the 
ten inches from the ground, and r 

fulling on his face would go 
XVItness looked at

A He- man
under the fender 
the fenders nt Paradise Row during 
the afternoon.

It was then moved by the Hon. John Sharpies, and .seconded by Mr. 
William Price, that the report of the Directors, now read, be adopted and 
printed for distribution amongst the Shareholders. Carried,

The General Manager addressed the meeting, referring particularly to 
the figures as shown by the balance sheet, and giving additional details as 
to the policy of the Bank In various matters of Interest’to the SharelntdArs. 
mentioning in particular the opening of twenty-four additional britches 
«hiring the year, making a total of 242, as follows:-

Saskatchewan .. ..
Alberta............. ....
British Columbia 
London, England ..

&flood for Bread,
Cake, etc.

Pointing Out the Rare .. i .. 67
39BORN. ............... i

..............76
Beauties of an attractive stock of 

new-design , Got A Pain 
In Your Back?

• a .. 11
.. .. 7KELLIER—At Springfield. N. B. on 

I’ridav. Dec. 15th, to Mr. r.nd Mrs. 
Ed ward Keilier. a daughter.

1JEWELRY
XVe never fall to guarantee Us actu

al merits fairly and squarely. So that 
every purchaser can safely carry 
nwav his selection with the assurance 
that he has bought gold If guaranteed, 
nud flawless jewels also. Our jewelry 
guarantee ha^ stood the test of public 
approval for years—our reasonable 
prices also.
A. POYAS, JewîiRîliis«

IF YOU HAVE 
mm THE WASHING.MARRIED.

HARDING-MILLS—In Trinity church. 
Dec 20th, lust., by the Rev. H. A. 
Armstrong, Arthur Garfield Harding 
to Elizabeth May. only daughter of 
the lute Norman Taylor Mills, of 
Truro, N. 8. f

_ 2:_________ "• — some way.
Heed the wanueg; core 

lame, edtiug beck and dispose of any 
chances of further trouble. „

If you don t do this, serious comph- 
cation, are very apt to an«. ®J*{
thing you know you will be trou him 
with Drop*v, Diabetes or Bright s 
Disease; the three most deadly forms of

the weak,
Safest Fenders.

To Juror lion-Don witness thought 
the fender used lit St. John was the 
safesi kind to be procured and was 
used In other cities.

To Mr. Barry—Witness said he 
could not sav from memory If an ac
cident had occurred In that vicinity 
recently. He wouldn't swear that tin 
accident had happened on Main street 
within a month unless he went over 

file

OPERA liOl HKDIED.

WADDELL—-On the 10th Inst, at her 
Home. Reed'S Point. King’s county. 
Elisa, w idow' of the late John >' ad-

MERRY CHRISTMAS.

The W.S. Harkins Co.dell. kidney trouble.
On the first sign of » pain in the back. 

Doan’s Kidney Pills should be taken 
They go right to the scat of the trouble, 

cure the backache and prevent any fur
ther complications arising.

Mr. Stewart Johnston, Richardson 
Mines, N.8., irrites;-" For years I wa* 
troubled with my back, and I had to give 
up work. Itried Dr. after Dr., sud was 
getting no better. I bad almost given 
up hope when l began to try Doans 
Kidney Pills. I took three boxes of 
them, and found I was completely cured. 
I fed I ©we my life to Doan’s Kidney
Flpriro «0 cent, per bo* or 3 tom tor

rr«Ærc°!

Two weeks—Commencing Dec. 25.
MATINEES-(lirlstmas 

jmd New Year’s.
OPENING PLAYS?

Clyde Fitch’s Groat Comedy.

AS A GIFT for eldor-i HOLIDAY 
|y people there is 

JPIBlkd nothing more
priâte than a pa
K lisses Our prices
are reasonablè and 

our service IS unexcelled. We devote 1
time solely to optics. D. BOYAN- 

ER. Optician, 38 Dock St.

his
appro-(

“GIRLS”
One Year at Daly’. Theatre New York 

Rida Johnaon Young'*

“The Itottery Man”
Take a Chance - 13» Wm t MM

Turks Island Salt
In Bulk sud Bag,

I'rtee Ixrw
GANDY * ALLISON 

IS North Wharf

»

BOX OFFICE OPEN.
SECURE YOUR SEATS NOW.

Dgea'V»

\

A Pure Her
Peculiar
and
Be markable

Qualities
1 sum

1er
r Washing

Clothes

Makes "Childs Pla>

Classified /
»

One cent per word each 
33 1-3 pet cent oe edvertiae 
sr longer if paid in advance. I

FOR SALE.

New Home, New Domestic,' and 
other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kinds, and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer wil save money in my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired 
Crawford, 105 Princess

William 
St., St. John.

FOR SALE—A barber shop. Apply 
225% Brussels street, in evenings.

SAW MILL FOR SALE OR EX
CHANGE—Capacity 20,000 feet per 
day. stationary engine 75 II. P.. new 
J.eotiard boiler 100 H. P., trimmer 
patent edger, saw-dust carrier, haul- 
up, belting and pulleys. All new, good 
condition. Situate nine 19) miles from 
St. John. Will exchange for good farm. 
Alfred Burley s 
New Brunswick

4
& Co., 46 Princess St., 

Farm Agency.

FOR SALE—A large numner of
new and second hand pungs. and 
sleighs, 50 ash pungs, 8 speed sleigh.’. 
12 delivery wagons, 25 second hand 
sleighs. A. G. Edgecombe, 115 City 
Road, Tel. Main 547.

TIMBER—Separate cash bids re
ceived till December 30th for each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before, cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray. Stanley.

FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200«to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street.

1

THE MARITIME R. A B. EX
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Farms 
euitaole for Cattle, Fruits. Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., insured 
and ad voices made. J. II. Poole ft 

Business Brokers, 18 
’Phone M. 935-11.

I

t
Realty and 
Nelson 8t.

So
28to

FOR SALE—A pleasantly situated 
summer house In Rothesay Park. Ap
ply to H. B . care of The Standard.

WANTED.

WANTED—Two or three well furn
ished rooms for light hottsekeplng, 
or one large front room, well furn
ished with modern conveniences by 

children. Must be in 
good neighborhood. Price no object. 
Desire one or the other quick. Box, 
Standard, C. I- P.

couple without

WANTED—First and second class 
female teachers for School Dist. No. 
3. Apply, stating salary and referen 
res to K. S. Reid. Secy, to Trustees, 
Harvey. Alb. Co., N. B.

WANTED TO PVRCHASE-South
African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply in D. S.. care of The Stan- ’ 
dard.

1 HELP WANTED-MALE.

SALESMEN—$50 per week selling 
one hand Egg Beater. Sample and 
terms 25c. Money refunded if un
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- 
lin g wood. Out.

AGENTS WANTED—To represent a 
well established old line life insurance 
Company in the cities of St. John, 
Moncton and Fredericton. Opportun!- 
Gus for agents in other parts of New 
Brunswick 
he given to the right men. Address 
Box N, St. John, N. B.

also. Good contracts will

AGENTS WANTED.
• are you In a position t-j sell Nurs

ery Stock In your district during Fall 
end Winter months. We have a profit
able proposition to make. There is 

v in this line now Write Man
ager. Pelham Nursery Company, To
ronto.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

MEN WANTED to learn the earberuitowmammmmmm* ^
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro- 

Graduates earn 
from $12 to $18 per week. Write for 
full Information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College, 734 Main street,cor. Mill. St. 
John, N. B.

We teach the trade in

per instruction.V
AGENTS—Salary and commission, 

to sell lied Tag Stock. Complete ex 
tlusive lilies. Specially bardv. Grown 
only by us- -sold only by our .agents. 
Elegant free samples. XVrite now to 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

TO LET.

TO LET—Small furnished flat. 38% 
Peters 8t.
""TO LET—Furnished bright flat, 
Orange street. Freshly fitted up. Ap
ply !.. D.. P. O. Box 94.

PROFESSIONAL.

ROBT. WILBV, Medl<*nl Electrical 
Hpechuist 1M Masseur. |fl*
Nervun» ànd^.Mui-'vular* Weak
ness sud Wasting. Rheumatism. Gout, 
etc. Kiev «in years’ experience In Kncluml. 
Connu!tutiuii free. 27 Coburg St. 'Phone 
8057-21.

m
V

*
5S\


